
cluding Podboraczynska’s mother Aleksandra, 
Natalia’s brother Jakub; several store staff; 
Mitchel Field Family Health Center personnel, 
and executives and staff from Executive Business 
Media Inc. (EBM) and Exchange and Commis-
sary News. —E and C NEWS

• MITCHEL FIELD, N.Y.

Even as a busy parking lot’s cohort of customers 
took advantage of a beautiful summer’s day to 

shop the small but bustling Mitchel Field Commis-
sary and visit the adjacent Family Health Center and 
Navy Exchange here, NSB New London Commanding 
Officer (CO) Capt. Carl Lahti, USN, Commissary 
Store Director Pat Ward, Store Administrator Clarice 
Ruffin, industry, store and installation personnel, 
came together in the store’s lunch room to celebrate 
with the winner of Mitchel Field’s Defense Com-
missary Agency (DeCA)-Fisher House Foundation 
2014 Scholarships for Military Children award, and 
members of her family.

Lahti, who has oversight responsibility for Mitchel 
Field, and Denise Passarella of PepsiCo, the schol-
arship sponsor, presented the winner, Natalia Pod-
boraczynska, with a $2,000 scholarship certificate 
from DeCA, Fisher House and Pepsi congratulat-
ing the winner on her selection “on a competitive 
and highly selective basis as a result of meritorious 
achievement in academic studies, citizenship, school 
and community activities and leadership.” 

The award at the Mitchel Field store has been 
presented annually in memory of Murry Greenwald, 
since the passing of the late publisher of Exchange 
and Commissary News in February 2012. This year’s 
winner’s father is an active duty Army servicemember 

and was currently a geographic bachelor, 
serving at Fort Drum in upstate New York, 
about eight hours’ drive from the family’s 
downstate home and school. 

During the Aug. 6 ceremony, which was 
celebrated with both home-prepared and 
donated foods, beverages and supplies, the 
New London CO addressed all who had 
gathered in celebration, and discussed the 
strong connection between the commis-
sary, the installation and quality of life in 
the military community, both here and in 
New London. 

After an introduction by the store direc-
tor, Podboraczynska read an essay she had 
written on the “The Financial and Emotional 
Challenges of Geographic Bachelors,” which 
was part of her scholarship submission. 
Lahti observed that this remains a press-
ing issue for services, and that NSB New 
London perseveres to do all in its power 
to help service families impacted should 
their active-duty military family member 
become a geographic bachelor. 

The essay and the CO’s address received 
warm applause from all in attendance in-
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NSB New London CO Capt. Carl Lahti, USN 
(far left), and Mitchel Field Store Director Pat 
Ward (far right) look on as PepsiCo’s Denise 
Passarella presents a $2,000 scholarship award 
certificate to winner Natalia Podboraczynska.


